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Applications are invited from the eligible candidates fo;,L post of Junior Research
Fellow (JRF) under SERB (DST), Govt. of India funded research project entitled "Deciphering
the regulatory mechartism of essential oil biosynthesis in Curcurua longo" at RPCAU, Pusa
under the Principal Investigator Dr. Teikur Majaw, Assistant Professor, Depaftment of BPP &
Biochemistry for an irritialperiod of one year purely on contractual and temporary basis which is
extendable up to the duration of the project solely based on the perfonnance of the candidate.

I{ow to Apply
Interested candidates are requested to submit a detailed CV to Dr. Teikur Majaw

Department Botany, Plant Physiology and Biochemistry, CBS&ll, RPCAU, Pusa, via e-mail:

teikur@rpcau.ac.in n'ith subject line "JRF application for SERB Project" latest by 13.05.2A22.

CV should include details of academic grades starting from CLASS X standard onwards rvith

details of year of passing. university or college, etc. and also u,ork experience and nature of work

if applicable and publications (if any). Complete details of NET/CATE such 3S ye61of passing,

discipline and marks should be mentioned in the CV. Incomplete applications rvill bc rejected.

General Terms and Conditions:
Initial appointment rvill be for one year, which is extendable up to a maximum of 2 years

solely based on performartce. The position is purely temporary and co-terminus with the

cornpletion of the project.

The PI reserves the right to shortlist suitable candidates. Only the shortlisted candidates

will be intimated by e-rnail informing date of interview.

Name of
the nost

No. of
nost

Monthly
emoluments Qualifications

JRF 01
31,000 + 8% HRA
(First two years)

Essential: Master degree in
Biochemistry/Bioteclinology/Life Sciences with
mininrunr 55% marks.

Desirable: Preference will be given to the candidates

with NET arrd having knowledge of rvorking with
Enzyme assays, Molecular biology, Bioinformatics
and PCR related works.

Age limit: Llpper age lirnit 30 years. Age relaxation
for SC/ST/OBC candidates will be extended as per

SERB rules
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The eligible candidates ntust bring all original documents along rvith a set of self atlested
photo copy of the docunrents and a copy of latest Bio-data. No TA/DA rvill be paitl to the
candidates for appearing in tlre interview.
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By order of Vice-Chancellor

P<*^)\tt"p--.^\. touv
Director l*eseirth

Memo No.3.fl /DoR/ RpCAU, pusa datedlS.t .0.V.t2022
Copy forwarded to Officer In-Charge, ARIS, Cell for uploading on the University website

& display notice board for information to the interested candidates.
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Memo No.75l. /DoR/ RpCAU, pusa dated.ZS/ .\\.t2022.
Copy to all Deans/ Digectors/ ComptrolleriRegistrar/Dean of the Colleges/Pl of the

Project/ Heads of Postgraduate Departments, RPCAU, Pusa for their kind informaiion and wide
circulation.

: Secretary to v.c for kind infonnation to tlre Hon'ble vice chancellor
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